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HE WAS GRANT'S FRIEND.
And now thai thl fight U drawing to ?PniCE 15 - CENTS "i nil

vaV sr' UYpublic school

STEWARD OP AN OCtAN LINER.

A raalllna of Krapltillif With
Armr of utMirltHf

It may urprie amno (Ul jjIm1 trot-t-o

r to know that tho lii wan prey-Loun- d

running l t vo 'ii New York
and the KuroHan port earry on an
avf rajje of l'rf.ou.) piece if kterlinjf
silverware for their t;We rvioe, an i

that this large amount of plate i han-

dled durlnjf the viya;e by fn-i- Sou to
!40 waiter or 'Vter K" bs

tliry ar called on ihi p!url. The
chief ate ward is responsible, fur ev-

ery pieci. He must 1m a man of jnie!c
power of observation, a Mmlent of
human nature and 1m- - up to nil the
little devices of a tiinall army of sub-

ordinate uMidly keener anil quicker
witted thn thoe usually found
ashore in the ama oallin. It U a
busy day for the steward twenty-fou- r

boura before the time et for depar-
ture. He has purchased or contracted
for all the supplies and an assistant
Bees that the contracts are fulfilled.
Hut hi personal attention tnut be
given to the hilverware. lie
keeps a regular debit and credit
account and can tell to a tooth-

pick just what he will start away
with. On the voyage passenger ara
apt to lose spoon or fork or other
ware by accident, and occasionally a
gay blade may think it amusement to
tos a Hiigar bowl or half a dozen
knives through a port hole. It I

needless to Bay that he furnishes a
quid pro quo before he goes ashore.
When tho other aide ia reached the
chief steward spends a day in balanc-

ing accounts. He started with so
much and bo much should be on hand.
If there Is a difference he seeks to find
it, and if he can't find it he "makes
good" himself. The responsibility of
auch a position naturally commands a
high salary, and every chief steward
one very ocean steamship is, without ex-

ception, a man of unimpeachable in-

tegrity. The extraordinary record ia

that in thirty years there have been
but two accusations of a betrayal of
a trust.

ONE OF CHINA'S CITIES.

MAJORS TO ROSEY.

Nbrak lU'puhli. ano tm U hve
tionilnaU-- d an AnifrWn for governor,

onj not g ivtn to mnevg mttm.
Some tUyo j.o K. lto-t- r wnt a

nmniiiit tLii U Hon. C. H- - Morrill,
chairmen of Iw ii!SUri an-
tral wmmllUv aekintf that Hon. Tho..
J. Major ni-- r Ivfore e!x of our niot

min. nl ProU-Man- t luini.U m and re-

fute the chart's ho he wn ttubliwhlnif

The Omaha American
by word of mouth anJ through the col-

umn of hi ijr rver fince tho cum-lai- 0

ovn. d. Thi ltW th chairman
referred to Mr. Major, and Tom' an-w-

atarv below:

Hon. C. II. Morrill, Chairman of the
lU'puhlicHn State Central Committer,
Omaha, Neb. Hear Sir: I acknowledge
the rvoelpt of tho letter addrewed by
K. lloBOwator to yourself as chairman
of the lU'publican Ute central com-

mittee. From the Information obulnod

dally a to tho rwwcU of llcnibllcan
auccca In thl UU3, I am not ourprloed
that at thistimo he ihould atU'mpt to

boWruphU lout cause by throwing
dust In the cyea of the voter of Ne-

braska. I have no word to bandy with

thl man, whose life ha been dedicated
to the alamler of hi follow being. For
twelve year I have patiently borne
with hi shaft of falsehood and of

malice I have never yet been elected
to an Important public office that the
Bucces was not accomplished over hi

unfair and bitter opposition. During
all of hi attack I have boon Ilent,
but I desire to tako thl opportunity to
break tho silence of year.

In brief, thl man propose that I

submit to an Investigation by a com-

mittee of seven clergymen whom he
has had the klndnesa to namo. I could

not object to the excellent jury that
has boon chonen. I do object, however,
to transferring the "trial" from the
groat court of public opinion, In which
court thl Investigation 1 now going
on, to a jury of seven men. I do object
to taking tho time from my canvas to
Bubmit to an Idle and a farcical demon-

stration to prove tho fact that E.

Rosewater ha persistently maligned
mo. I prefer to wait ton dHy to road
In tho verdict of 200,000 voter of Ne

&rA Complete OPPOSE or the
or the PRINCIPLES a OBJECTS

AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
(CoPVKUiHTKD.)

FOR SALE BY

AMEEICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

tr. ahrady 11a Hera Vrf fta.f ftlir
ba lata of Ilia onrada.

"There goes the man who nascne
of General Grant's let friends."

I saw a Bturdy, well built man, who
looked not more than fifty year old.
A iiit of pray covered his muscu ar
form and broad hhoiiMers and ho wore
a plain .l derby bat with easy walk-

ing shoe. The man had a strong but
(j.vnl Matured face anil he wore a mili-

tary moustache and short Imp rial.
The soldierly pedestrian was Dr.

Hewtre F. Shrady who was one of
General Grunt's physic ans in his last
illness and who was with him when
he died. Itut I lr. Minidy was General
(ninl's comrade or friend in the war
as well as bis physician after the war.
Ir. Shrady has prospered since those
early days when he first smelted pow-
der under McClellan. Me has a charm-
ing home in the fashionable part of
New York, in which hia offices are and
these are constantly thronged by the
cl.iss of patients that are pretty sure
to make the doctor rich in a very short
time.

There are few more busy men to be
found anywhere than this genial phy-
sician. His private practice alone
would be considered enough by any
ordinary man to have to attend to.
Not so lr. Shrady. In addition to at-

tending to his practice he is consult-
ing physician in two large New York
hospitals. His services are constantly
being called for by the courts to act
aa an exnert in some case beyond the
knowledge of the lawyers. He is the
chief editor of a medical journal of
standing, and at certain seasons he
delivers lectures in the Medic il col-

lege of New York. Dr. Shrady is one
of the simplest anil most democratic
men in his profession and is credited
with being ono of the most kind
hearted as well.

LED BY A CHILD.

lean on Me, 1'npa, We Ara Nearly
II onie.

What a wealth of affection a little
child bus for her parents! History
teems with heroic sacrifices that they
have done for father and mother, and
well that it does, for they deserve
it. A little incident occurred
upon a 1'hiludelphia street car
the other night that brought this
thought forcibly home to the minds of
passengers. Stopping nt Arch street
a little girl helped her father to his
seat. He was a big, powerful man
who would not under ordinary cir-

cumstances need any assistance of
this nature, but upon this occasion he
had tarried too long at a near-b- y

saloon. He was very much under the
influence of liquor.- As they sat in the
car, one of the little girl's
hands stole quietly into the broad
palm of her father. A tear stood in
either eye, for she knew her mother
was worrying at home. A sick baby
had forced her to remain while the
daughter was dispatched after the
erring parent. After going several
squares the little girl motioned to the
conductor to stop the car. He did so.
She tugged at her father's arm and
aroused him from his drunken stupor.

"Come, papa," she said, "we must
pet out here. We are nearly home."
The father pulled himself together
and started to alight. It was a hard
task for him and tho little one waa
quick to notice it.

"Lean on me, papa," she bravely
said, as she took hold of his arm. And
nearly borne down by the weight, the
father was enabled to reach the street
safely. The car passed on. Tears
stood in the eyes of the passengers, as
they quietly watched the pair pass
out of sight in an adjoining street.

KnaUa Mountain.
There is a horse-shoe-shap- moun-

tain in Manitoba which literally
swarms with snakes twice every year.
In the early autumn those slippery
customers gather there from all di-

rections, mostly from the prairie coun-

try of the South. In one side of the
mountain there is a circular hole
about fifteen feet deep, and as smooth
as i? it had been fasTiioned with an
aujor, where tens of thousands of
reptiles spend the cold winter months
together. Pcrs7ns who nave tried to
explore this immense snake den dur-

ing the summer, when the regular
tenants are absent, s;iy that dozens of
subterranean passages lead out upder
the mountain in all directions from
the bottom of the well. An authority
estimates that he has seen 300,000
snakes of all sizes knotted together
and piled r.n in a serai-torpi- d state in
this "Well of Serpents," as it is called
'n the Northwest.

Mexleo'a (.rcrst t Need.

Says an American business man who
has been living in Mexico. "Wnat Mex-
ico most needs is education. The ig-
norance of the peons is astqnishing.
If the great churches of America,
which are yearly sending millions of
dollars to China and Africa to educate
the heathen there, would devote a
fair portion of that money to Mexico,
far more good would be accomplished.
The money would bo better spent
and results more apparent The few
missionaries in that country are do-

ing good, but their number ia not
suflicient Then, less theology and
more liberal education should be
taught, and sectarianism should not
interfere with the work. Strange as
it may seem, the .English tongue has
displaced the French as a foreign
tongue, and is rapidly being learned
by the younger natives."

n Trouble to Ilemember It.
"The password is Saxe. Now don't

forget it, Pat." said the colonel just
after the battle of Fontenoy, at which
Saxe was marshal. "Sacks? Faith,
and I will not. Wasn't my father a
miller?" "Who goes there?" cried
the sentinel after the Irishman had
arrived at his post 1'at was as wise
a an owl, and in a aort of whisper
yell replied: "Bafts, your honorl"

a clew, 1 am willing that be should do
hi worst

Io the hiury of Nebraska the name
of Iio"Wtor ha bt-- n a synonym for
!andor. Whatever influence he iny

poiM-f-
) ha been due U the fa :t that be

ha hold a club over the hoa ! of pub-

lic moo, 'some of whooi he hi com-

pelled to worship at hi shrine. The
hrine at which I pay tribute mut era- -

body aomothlng worthy of honor. I

never have, never could and never will

bond tho knee to on whom nature
made Incapable of being a man. The

very bot heritage tht I would wish to
leave to my chlldron would be the right
for thorn to bolleve that I ra as

worthy a man a oorae of tho public
men whom thl man ha attempted to

destroy by slander. I remember that
ho followed P. W. Hitchcock through
that man' honorable career and de-

nounced him at every opportunity. I

remember that ho wa not content to

stay hi malice at tha tomb. I recall

that he vented hi spleen and repeated
hi Blander over tho grave of one of

Nebraska' best public orvanu. I re-

member that he invited the son of

Senator Hitchcock to the banquet at
the opening of the Bee building, and
that he set before that eon a. poisonod
feast in the shape of an attack upon hi
dead father. I remember that ho fol

lowed Frank Welsh with tho satna
venom and penetrated his tomb with
the same persistency. I remember that
he assailed and traduoed hundreds of

tho bet citizens of Omha and Ne-

braska boeausa they would not do hi

bidding.
With thoso rocallectlons, and con

scious that I h ive tried to do my duty
In every public station, I have not hal,
and do not hstvo any fear of his assault

upon me. Personally his enmity grati-

fies mo, for I knowthat ho novor recog-
nized a friend in one ho could not use.

I know that his bitter enmity is a testi
monial to tha independence of the man
who enjoys that enmity. Toward thl
man who has maligned mo so bitterly
and bo persistently I entertain no
malice. I pity him because nature gave
to htm an ambition and then withhold
from him thosa elements esientlal to
tho gratification of that ambition. I

pity hlra bocauso his whole llfo has
been dedicated to destruction. I pity
him bocauso ho hi never yet felt his
heart throb In friendship for frlond-shlp'ssak- o;

bjcauso he ha never known
the exhilaration of a gojd impulse. I

pity him for the reason that when his

physical and mental power shall baon
the wane, there wilt not be one rain to
whom he can turn and upon whose dis-

interested friendship ha can roly. B it
because of my pity for ona wh3so life
has boon sp)nt in etTjrts to mike
tho world unhappy, I would not ba jus-

tified in w.tstlng my time by giving
him an opportunity to air his miserable
slanders in a church trial.

The heirlng of this ctme Is nearly
concluded. Thl verdict will bj ren-

dered November 6. I am confidant that
tho result wilt ba a pronounoel victory
for good state gjvernmant and good
state credit, aimtnlsterad and ro pro-se- n

tod by tha Rapubllcin ptrty.
it will b a victory for decency

In politic il mUtsrs and a rebuka to
malicious sUndars agiinst candidates
for office.

I commend to M. E Rmvatsr a
careful perusal of thase flnitngs, ani it
Is of U t,t I j rmmat to on w iethar or
not he "cheerfully abldei the rasult."
Yours very respectfully,

T. J. M.UOK3.

su33-:snv- .

Why is It that the Rinii Cittnlics
are so anxious that WiUUn J.
should beelejtal to thi Uiltel3utas
senate? W.ty Is it th it tha prlesta of
that church all ovar thi state have
constituted themselves into campaign
committees for furthering his elocslon
Instead of simply attandtng to tho
spiritual wants of their parishioners as
they should? Tha only answar that
can bo reasonably given, Is, judging
from past and present indications, that
Mr. Bryan has pledged hlmsalf, in the
event of his biiag sent to tha United
States sanate, to support by his vote
and influence such measures as will ba
approved by and will banefi 6 directly
or indirectly the Rnn Catholic
church.

In support of this conclusion that we
arrive at, note tha following little in-

cident that transpirad a few days ago:
A traveling man Iron this city was

standing on the platform of the depot
at Aurora, this state, waiting for the
train, whaa he overheard two Roman
Catholic priests discussing the political
situation, one of whou seemad to be
giving tha other pointers as to waatihe
had to do, for ttie travelling man heard
him say in answer to the othar "that
Bryan must ba elected without fail aid
he should INSTRUCT to that end."
Whom should he instruct? His parish-
ioners of coursa. How would ha in-

struct? Presumably under the saal of
and through the confessional. With
these facts staring us in the face, we

say that Willla-- J. Bryan should
under no clrcumstancas whatsoever ba
elected to represent the great state of
Nebraska In tha sanate of the United
States. Omaha American.

THE ballot box is tho place to admin-
ister a rebuke to the church of Home
interference in politics.

I'd in ph let.
Extracts from United States Con-

gressional Record, containing address
of Hon. W. S. Linton and discussion in

congress upon sectarian appropriations
of national money to Indian education,
and the vote thereon; also remarks
made respecting a requirement to teach
the English language In New Mexico
after iu mission to statehood, and two
separate votes rejecting such a require-
ment.

Address, Gen. Green Clay Smith, 1.
O. Box 333, Washington, D. C. Price,
postage paid, $2.50 per thousand, or 5

copies 10 cents.

"Among the Oznrks."
The Land of Big Red Apples, is an

attractive and interesting book, hand-

somely illustrated with views of South
Missouri scenery, including the famous
Olden fruit farm of 3,000 acres in How-

ell county. It pertains to fruit raising
in that great fruit belt of America, the
southern slope of the Ozarks, and will

prove of great value, not only to fruit
growers, but to every farmer and home-seek- er

looking for a farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. Lock wood,
Kansas City, Mo

The surest way to keep church and
.tate separate is never to cast your vote
for a Roman Catholic for any office.

"No more cunning dlot waa ever de-

vised against the freedom, tho happi-.-.

ni vii ' ne of mankind, than
Romanism. "Gladstone.)

MAGNET

lint PmmA! alwAAP niMm.nl hull SPECIFIC

Utid for Rectal Diseasii Only.
A Oulrk Kfllrf nl Poltle Cur for mind,

nimt- - a lthin PIlM. or PIIM
la Aiit form.

READ Testimonials
S1.00 PER BOX.

HACNET CHtMICAt CO. M' Owihi, JM,

W. N. SMITH, W
ttKKKOBR Or

TTKrH- - OXFORD DOWN SHEEP.

Rronze Turkeys. B. A W. Plymouth tiocks,
LlKht Brahnm and CHICKEN4
stx-- and Kggs for sale. Circulars free.

rtlffMrfMtMMtW
A CRAND DISCOVERY

I WASTID --i lir B4i r vwu a ry (

, 1 1 oountT whan art iwI wcstm
nimMliMtm to Mil "X ." IITI--
SOLID MSTAI loiTM, fori! Hd w Ma- -
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ruttfi fdiraumnlMdlawws IuKubci aort
boaton4niUitblof (llnri tk ekua ( Ufe-tl-

i utnti nrnn from I SO to 1 100 pr vttk,
mMt with rdT nlM mtw, m Pf U

dnrd for our Bona uoooj. y mo-
tion Dollari' worth In 4ilj . Cut of imrm
fre. Addraw MtMalarsI auivorwiMito., Dil 0 , iMMa, Mas. !

$25 to $50 p.wwk,
Lad lea mw

ttentleneii, K mr tltfHld Reliable PUter. ly
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IPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS

No falcon venlencc gLlHMl.J""- - "sonrriLT ii..r?',J'Jfrom u1y injurious lubstuee. VA, wli,
ussi ASsena uswxs. vs

W GUARANTEE a CURE or refund vur money.
Prion sa.oopir hottle. Send c. for trcaiif
TBEMONT MEDICAL. CUn Booton, 7 -- .

Secrets of Romish

Priests Exposed
Price 40 Const.

SUBSTITUTION I MARRIAGE.

Prloe SO Cents.
Kev. Joseph Slattery Is the author of bott

of the above books. They are lust what th
titles Indicate, ana are printed In good, cleai
type and bound In paper covers. Sent by ex
press or mall. Address.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
ISiS Howard Street. Oasaha, Neb

or, (WTMaln St.. Kansas City. Mo.
"ur.Cor. Clark and Haodolpn. Chicago, IU.

THE COMING AMERICAN

CIVIL WAR.
Br B. A. HDNT1NGTON.

This Is among the latest publications and
ranks among the best. It deals with the for-
eign exerted In political affairs of our coun-
try by the Roman Catholic Church. Evorf
American should read It. Paper cover,

l'rloe BO Cents.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price, by tho

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
1615 Howard Street. Omaha, Nob.

or, 807 Main St.. Kansas City, Mo.
or, cor. Clark and Randolph, Chicago, 111,

FRICrjnQ Willing to make a flrst-clas- o In-- I
niLIIUO come with little trouble, should

secure the agency for Our Magic Wall Papet
Cleaner, and Our Magic Paint and CarpetCleaner. They sell themselves. Friends onlyaddress for particulars, MAYWELL St CO..
263 Plum ft.. Cincinnati. O.

A. P. A. SONGSTER.
Only One In Existence.

BY

REV. O. E. MURRAY, A. M. B. D.

The best collection of Patriotic Music evor
offered to the public for Patriotic gather-
ings, homes, schools and all who love our
nation.

words and Music, IOO Pages, 102 Songs,
Price 25 Cents, Postpaid.

till THE AMERICAN.

MARIA MONK.
Paper Cover 60 Cents.

This little volume relates the terrible ex-
perience of a nun who was con lined, Ia the
''Black Nunnery" of Montreal It feaa prob-
ably the largest sale of any work of lea kind
ever published, and several

Attempts to Suppress It
have been made. The price In cloth lo 1100,
and In paper 90 cents. For aaje by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
1815 Howard Street, Omaha, Nob

Main St.. Kansas City. Mo.

Fifty Years -u- nchurch

of Rome,
BT REy.QHAS. chikiqtjy,

This Is a standard work or) Romftwlshl kbi
Its secret workings, written bv one Sao oughtto knpw. The story of the assassination ofAbraham Lincoln by the paid tools of theRoman Catholic Church Is told In a clear and
convincing manner. It also relates manyfacts regarding the practices of priest and
nuns In the convents and monasteries. Ithas 834 12mo. pages, and Is sent postpaid oa
receipt of 12.00, by AMERICAN PUBLISH-
ING CO., 1B15 Howard Street. Omaha Neb.

or. Cor. Clark and Randolph. Chicago, 111.

PATRIOTIC
LITERATURE.

Bond Ton Cento in Silver
For 8amploo.

The Most Useful Ever Published
Instructive and to the Point.

ALLNEWrV
address:

THE PATRIOTIC TRACT CO.
Lock Box 34, Station E

CLIVELAND, OHIO.

FOOTPRINTS OF THE JESUITS.
By HON. R. W. TIHtnPdON, of
the Navy, Author of "The Papacy and the Civil
Power." A judicial study of the Origin, Principles,
and Progress of the "Society of Jeu," espe-
cially as It stands related to Civil Government.
Octavo. Cloth. 609 pages, with Portrait of Author.
Price, post-pai- 11.75. CRANSTON A I'tRTs,PoblUber. ( tnrlnnmt, Chicago, At. Louts.

for INDIAN TERRITORf,
; THE CHEROKEE STRIP.

OKLAHOMA, FT.SMITH,
f LITTLE ROCK

and HOTSPRINGS, ARK
Ticket Ofiir. f . E. Corner 13th and Farmm 8tt

FOR KANSAS CITY,

ST. LOUIS hints'
SOUTH and SOUTHEAST.

Tickrt Ollice, I.E. Corner HUfc and Kamam V;

Canton, Where the I'l igue Coium From,
nil It Mil't Kurprlnlnir.

A line or two from Mrs. Archibald
Dunn's new book gives a striking pic-
ture of the horrors of life in Canton.
"The circumference of the city walla
measures from six to seven miles, and
within their enclosure there exist
SI, 000,000 Chinese people. I had been
in many oriental cities and smelt
many oriental smells, but those of
Canton," says Mrs. Dunn, "were
giants of them all. The puss:ige-lik- o

streets are open sewers, every de-

scription of refuse being cast into
them and forming coutiuuous heaps
on either side of the way. The water
supply is raised from wells in the
streets, tho mouths of which are on a
level with the ground, and a shower
of rain, or drippings from the buckets
in which they lift it must carry back
the surrounding tilth in a way horri-
ble to think of. Through miles and
miles of these high, narrow alleys did
we travel, through the most fetid, air-
less atmosphere that human lungs
could cope with, through the most
evil and noisome odors that could as-

sail human nostrils, past the most
loathsome sights in the shape of ab-

normal butcher meat such as dogs
and cats, skinned and dressed ready
for cooking; rats, both dried and
hanging alive by the tails; frogs and
unnatural-lookin- g fish in tuba of
water, alive, and awaiting death and
consumption.

Powder and Patch.
Wigs are of very ancient origin.

According to Xenophon, Astyages,
king of the Modes, wore a wig. In
the writings of Livy, Plutarch, and
many others, references are made to
this covering for the head, which was
made of hair, silk, thread, or other
material. The ancient Romans were
prone to use the natural hair, and
preferred the blonde locks of the
Germans. It is stated that '"Henry
III., of France, having ost his hair
by sickness, wore a wig, and his
courtiers began to follow his exam-

ple." At the tune of the French rev-

olution both wigs and powder dis-

appeared; but the large white wig is
still worn by the English judges.

,sd rerted Sympathy.
An absent-minde- d landlord called

on a tenant to condole with him on
the death of a valuable cow. The
cause of its disease had been envel-
oped in mystery.and while explaining
it, the landlord, though a kind and
sympathizing person, Went off into
the clouds. The last words of the
narrative were: "And would you be-

lieve it, when we opened her we found
she had been choked by a large turnip
that was sticking in her gullet." Here
the landlord woke up, and, in a con-

gratulatory toue of voice, observed:
"Ah,yes, and bo you got your turnip?"

Karly Christian Milkmen.
St. Irenceus, one Of the very early

fathers of the church, in the second
century after Christ, writes as fol-
lows: "As was said by one, concern-

ing all who in any way deprave the
things of God and adulterate the
truth, 'it is evil mingling

'

gypsum
with milk.' " Some have thought
that St. Peter, when he used the ex-

pression in his epistle, "the sincere
milk of the word," means "unadulter
ated" milk. Certainly the Greek word
which means in one version we trans-
late "sincere," would bear this inter-

pretation.
Burled In the Sam Grave.

In the violet calm of evening, just
asdusk was deepening into darkness,
and the pall of night was settling
over the world, she spurned his suit.
"No," she said calmly but firmly.
"Then I will be avenged," he hissed.
Presenting her little brother with a
toy pistol he swallowed a phial of
prussic acid. They were buried ia
the same grave

braska that public opinion doe not
sustain the man who, because of er
sonal splto. will attempt to destroy the
character of another. Thl man Bay

that ho preferred "grave charge"
d gainst mo, and yet he know, and the

public knows, that those "grave
charges" consisted simply and solely of

a reiteration of old slanders that were

long ago refuted. The first of these

charge was met and refuted in the

campaign of 18!K), when, after hearing
the evidence, tho people of thl state
elected mo lieutenant governor by a

plurality of 3,259 vote over the Popu-
list candidate. In 1802, every ono of

these charges were presonted by E,

Rosewater in person to tho state com'
ml t toe, but that committee decided
them to be slanderous, and named me

as their candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor. During tho ensuing campaign
of 1892, everyone of these slanders were

fully ventilated, but as a result of the
"trial" before the court of popular
opinion, I was elected by a plurality of

18,91)9 over tho Populist candidate. As
soon a my friends suggested my name
for the gubernatorial nomination in
1894 these same old slander were

brought out, and column after co'umn
of the Ilosewater organ was filled with
reiteration of these libel. The fight
for the state convention was earnest
Pitted against me was obu of the most
distinguished Republicans in Nebraska.

On the first formal ballot in that con
ventlon I received a tnajtrlty of 145

votes. On tho motion of Hon. Guy C,
Barton, chairtraa of Diie Douglas
county delegation, of which Mr. Rose
water was a member, my nomination
was made unanimous.

Having lost the fight, when he had
the advantage of owning a dally news

paper, this personal enemy could not
accept his defeat as a man would have
done, but ho opened up a relentless
warfare upon me. On four occasions
these same slanders have been passed

v upon and the decision has been in my
favr. For the fifth time they are
tgain on trial, but the jury will be the

.400,000 voters of Nebraska, to whose

ntegrity, wisdom and justice I cheer-ull- y

submit my cause. Had Rosewater
desired that these charges should be

investigated, the courts of justice and
impeachment offered all necessary
opportunity. But he has chosen as his
tribunal the court of public opinion
and because that court is seldom re-
versed and is invariably fair, I have
met him upon his own ground.

I think it will be readily seen that
he realizes that the day when candi-
dates for public office can be defeated
by unfair personal assaults has gone
by. I believe that it will be readily
observed that he recognizes that he
has already lost the fight which he has
made against me, but I do not propose
that he shall dodge the issue nor do I
desire that he shall enter a non-sui- t. I
have never craved mercy at his hands.
4 am only one of a host of Republicans
n this state whom this man has
hounded with a newspaper established
upon Republican patronage. I am con-

tent to take my place beside P. W.
Hitchcock, Frank Welsh and other
public men whom he could not use, but
whom he attempted to destroy. Dur--

ng all of his attacks upon me I have
never asked for a cessation of hostilities.


